
Old-Time Thanksgiving Turkey I?
rraph poles nn a bnrrcn knoll! Yes, truly, we don't that dinner wasn't ready, became while she was IjDlCCl vFI
mVti weather now like we tixerl to hnve on those fcrritfnir .for us she let the turkey hum to a cinder. ^

■mly u
living

I'NIOX STWS oi*»:\
Change ofDate Creates
Observance Problems

Who timing us doesn't rememia'r those old-
tfashioned Thanksgivings with n touch of nos¬
talgia 7

You know the ones 1 mean. When we got up
it six o'clock on a frosty morning
<o as tiTb'e up and iMWiy-bright and
Jarly at half-past twelve. When
in unexpected STTtv/orn snap crack-
id the cylinder block, or split the
head, or made us frecce up four
limes between home and Smiley's
Corners. Wheii we all piled into

•n passenger and liefore we were out
minutes. Junior had frozen an ear. Mary had

naggvil her In -t stockings, and mother had just
.i membired that the gas heater had lieen on just
about long enough to blow up the place.
Ah, but the scenery at least was authentic.

The corn shocks drooping bravely under the bright
November sun! The golden pumpkins with their
three-foot crownsjj1 dirty gray-white snow! And

graph poles on a barren knoll! Yes, truly, we don't that dinner wasn't ready, because while she was
have weather now like we used to have on those Wait log .for us -he let the turkey burn to a cinder.

-the vtt-lenved

rr\- Itrwar
•mas comes but once a year and so does the Fourth I

i hi Thanksgiving comes whenever it seems most
"t and you never can tell how many there are
•e. but who cares as long as there is plenty to eat
car doesn't break*

'he way home. . unusual problem. Merchants there
.it ,,f trouble, though, 1 "rp "bo observing the two days
f-stalc students who' COU.EOES are sri.tr
.<■ men without a coun- ; ~iuwn State college officials, ul-

of their folks will though proving to be rather re¬
us the fatted turkey billions in ubserving the 30th,
"•h day of the month. , strurk upon a bright iden that

' • ihe states have com- probably would meet with tin
' e president's prixla- . approval „f M.8C student tmdv

• abet* are straddling 1 hey have. cuU!Kadne«day murn-
• d are celebrating buth jng classes to 35 minutes and

. a boon to mrr- hove done away with afternoon
chants and the I sessions
boys who linve Aublim b s.
Urn eating in „ns ,,, holictc.
restaurants all „n lhe nt.w d.lte
>Mr- 1 while mr
One tittle cr t.„||PRP9 .ire

county out west pr(,seming par-
went one step ,jf,s ,,nd (,B,lball

the president and „„mos f(lr fru„.
16th as the annual trntc^d <

county fathers In*- Manhatti
I one of these eelehrators,
a. Pennsylvania and Illi-

no is are definitely celebrating the
i traditional day on the new date,

while Wisconsin .and Minnesota
are maintaining the old one.

1 attimlinjr like .ho many tel

♦

Thanksgiving Days!
Then remember at last we turned up the old

familiar kmc, with the snow-capped rail fence
stretching out on both sides of us? An.I father
tore the devil out of his hands trying to open the
old wire gate. And mother wouldn't speak to him
because of the language he used.
Then at last the house. About as unpafntpd a

habitation that ever stood in a frozen farmyard.
And there was old, Aunt Delia bustling out to the
ear, 'waving to everyone. And of course we had
to kiss Chcle Cyrus, although he tasted of un¬
shared Whi«kers and etit-plug.

Yes, the old homestead was a

little desolate. But inside loving"
Inlaw made it a pliiiY of nid-fash-

cheer and weieome. f'uiisln
Harold had just started to re-paper
the house the day before Thanks¬
giving, and mother tripped over his
paste-bucket.

And then dear old Aunt Delia came in to tell its

i,-r

Slmlrnl# to l/iw
Campus Wednesday
For Three l>ay*

and would we mind eating ham and eggs for
dinner.

Junior began to erv, and father said of course
not. Although whatever he said under his breath

made mother mad again. Then to
touch everything off, Mary spilled
anberry satire all over herself. Turkey dinners, a I
Then remember after traveling -est. and perhaps some study-

s in the c Id. we didn't get ling will lie goals of most of
liter all. And we had tojihe college's fi.600 students
vith I'ncle Cyrus chewing I' ben they leave campus Wed-
at the table. finally i a -riay for the annual Thanks*

Exodus

father said
lieeause we had a lung trip ba

Ye«, they wine really fine.
Thanksgiving*. And n mcmh
uhinT'r gin home at last 7
and Junior freiring the other ear?
"The only things we bad U» tie thankful for was

that we didn't stay all night at Aunt Delia's en
those corneob mattresses, and that We were finally
In.me and Sunday dinner was only two days off."

Although
• "n the col*

«»r. formed

»t* what fat he
After mr tr

Mdtiqatr 6tate Netas
nimivrn with the r.ast i.ansint, rurs*
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State is Second in IC-4A Run Monday
ToThreeGroups .['"""i ""'Lanilxla Ghis

Initiate
Pledges

Too limy
Register

TODAY
|Rc.<f for II irked

the CAMPlJSl

Siuiiia F|»*ilntt. Till!
I tela. AIM I Mold
I lorotiiotiio*

Three honorary fraternities
at Michigan State college have
[added new memfiers to their
rank» in current pledjfin>r> and
initiation ceremonies,
simi% umiov

] C. C Carleton of the Mot .r
Wheel corporation. l-anstrm will !

Win Display
Trophy

\lplia |1tU lake
Sonirih ConV*t
K»r llniiiecutilillix

l.amhda Chi Alpha fritter-
tliiiy won permaneirt |m»ssom-
!.*i• in of a traveling trophy by
!wimtilijt, for the third sticee^-
iiw year, first place in frn-

i. -tr t S..i,..a ,A Alpha in,,
j. t.rity placed e*«t m the wntn-
riiiKa i*i xtr run

Irani ('.outliers
Sons Satire

llcl/ifid Sonl 1
"Ml** Wade, whew wa* the first Git

National lt.»nk (bartered? lired ,i

K. Watts. economic* instructor,
prompth at 8:16 a. m. Monday. It •

Clare Wade, the victim, started 1 ■'
to leaf frantically through her 11

cess that she didn't seem to l»e aide
to lind it. With a flash* demon¬
stration of helpfulness. Watts gath¬
ered up his own collection of notes

mistake for Sammv and proferred them to her. "Ilere
*h mit on the held last try mine!" he said.

Illiml

nf the Smokev Stov- f ff

Sponsors Will
(»et Insimiia

Vjieuls of 191
Schools Talk
With Frosh

(IIith Star!:
(»rad Partv

Manhattan
Noses Out

Spartans
Fi lir FIMI»IIC« Iti
Flglilli I'larct NYC
Hiiniier Slnr»

NKW YOKK, N"v. 'JO—F"r
tbe xeennil straight year Mau-
liatlan'x strung team balance
imseil mit Mieblgau State'-
iruss ciiillitiy team fur tie-
I. ('. 4-A. champiuitship at Van
Curtlanilt IVirk, New Yurk nt\

sir-I K At K—l*a«i> 3

Knrtil I'.li'iirir Men
Meet Wi ilnr-iliit

l'i, k 'In third year lhot
M>« » -m'i State students have had
. *hT»-t-do h-didiiy h.r Thanks*

Nee—Tt'KKI.V—fate 3

lle«lin Two
New Loan
Funds
Two new student loan fundi

were iiiiunurat'd .it MSI' this
•a rc'K. . . .. Us the State Board of

I'irli Riflemen
SexI II eel;

1 lu i fly ( '.id
reives
Minn-II

See—IS'ITI \TlffN— l*.»te 1
- J

Sparks Enters
(iontest

nder the
• •1 "i\. N*»v. j»_rivi M
■' ' -hip -»nk off Ihi Irl.k

' -inkinc. t ouoorllr the lirmui iov-
Two Noil plini*

"it. iltr.tT, No. J»_A
"Hh It wpo And oa

Future teachers
Plan Meeting

lhe nw 'rf i""*

• »Nx|\o, N,t. M-i'ntM
'' hop Iron (orpin lw orrorAlPl to Rrp. ™oruo

uo-Anrrtron arllylllro-

» ' lilNT.TON, D. C
" '• —'"I I^PP Oh
K ■ 'ifoti* boon p

-'"<1 in thbMl

Pence t.rallfl Picks
lleads. tdrisers

Oratory ('.oiliest
Dales Scheduled

Engineers l'isit
Dearborn Plant

nics ♦eachcrs vail b* in
the kittle Theater Tuesday at 7 30:

Mm. Frank- p m.

Herbert Hnnver head a Dwicht Rich, principal of kari-
sinc Eo-istcrn, and Iklwin Boyne,;
suyjerintendent. of Ma on schools,
will -peak on 4 What Is F.xp*r*ed
of BeRinntn* Teachers." The

plan for aendlnc speeches will be followed by Kr°up
• special traintnc discussion. The meeting is *pon-
have refaaed u sored by Mrs. Merle D. Byerr

say* g« is Eunice Dershen of St. Johns

starting at 7 m. uno

n. Detr. it they attended
\ S CK meeting at the Stat-
hotel. where O W. Schey, "f

y Field.-Vn . spoke on "Vuci
jn apd Spark Ignition." ,

trip was sponsored by the
student branch of A S.M E

SlliU Mull Itl'Ull* l'u|MT
Al S<ittlh«rn Uttnvo
n k. Cook of the soils depart¬

ment will present a paper on el- --
feet of boron deficiency on sugar
and canning beets at a meeting of
the Soils Science Society of Amer-
lea in New Orleans, this week.
Several members of Uie soils i

department are attending the four j

Campusalandar

I day mnting.

VanI)usen lleads
Seiv SjH'ecli Club

Dr. C. Ft. VanOwen, director >.f
*pcech clinic at Michigan State
college. WH5 dec ted president of
the Michigan Speech Correction
association at its first meeting m

Lansing Saturday.
There are now 125 members, 56

of which attended the meeting..
A constitution was adopted and a
directory of Michigan person*
working in speech was published.
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ALPHA PHI—
Among alums buck for the

weekend were Betty Peabody,
Charlotte Mason, Patty .Simpson
and Ursula Emery.
The missing house numbers

have been brought back. *
Playoff for the tie for second

place in the volleyball tournament
| will be h^ld November 28.
j ALPHA CIII SIGMA*

the first hime

Washington, Nov. 21.—There was a lot more to that

Voice* In the

DORMS
Jerrymeandering

with Jerry Dewor
EAST MAYO d,, Thanh fill

inaaf the'dTrmmfr°ySS' Homeward bound will be most of the Michigan State^
coming were Louise Gardner.: student body Wednesday afternoon even before the .y. r.
Penny Leuvitt, Gertrude Summers. nu. n classes will all have been dismissed and the prof tl,..,^,
Maxine Dodds, Joy Hough, Elen- ,|lat the „r,|cal is over for a few.days, and the sti|.

, Manager Victor G. E. Spaniolo ^"SVC,™ 7 -IKhat is secretly in the works is a drastic shake-up of So-
editorial staff | ALPHA cill xloMA.- :cial Security board, wiping out the present bureaucratic

ManagingEditor —Walt Kummel t-,„.' (hF ni>t h'line jh nutory.1 three-man agency and either replacing it with a single diree-
AiMciate Editors Jack Sinclair, Leonard Wcstrate, Dave Teftt j the lmu>e put up decorations lor i (or or putting the agency di-'
Woman's Editor ....... Roberta Applegatc Homecoming. The display feu- ret.tlv under the control of
Sports Editor— Don Anderson hired a destroyer "Ship ot State" o .. . Federal Security

BI SIN'ESS STAFF | chasing a "U-Boat H.msier." MlNUtt. OS ruicral Security
Business Manager William Collinge Robert smith. George Konkle, I administrator.
Circulation Manager ----- ■/'«- Kurt,

, Business Managers John Carman, Robert Davis

Hot sevclt-McNutt conference than the handsome Indianan' nor Fencke, Eleanor Hoekenga. .... : . the nrof„ for«
suavely admitted when he emerged from the White House.:»e Davis. June Pope and. a>e still cursing the profs_t ^

I Brteham. Lw

flneSmnr l.y r. Hal S.hr.

Petlenlriitn* Shore the tttame
ine Saturday

Kathryn Miller, Althen Tin
, and Dorothea Smith were back

Effort}* by the Kant Lansing polite department under the tin-weekend,
leadership iif Chief Harold Hatlll to alleviate the trntlic ALPHA GAMMA DELTA—
problem have met With approval front townspeople and at.ll-1 Alumnae were rntertatned

That the Altmcyer clique tried J
to block McNdtt's appointment
and is furious at his firm-handed j
scrutiny of its operations, has not j
helped improve relations between •
them. On the surface they observe
the amenities, but privately they
arc at dagger's points.
How soon the axe will descend

depends on the report of an in¬
vestigation that McNutt initiated

dents.
The traffic survey recently taken for the highway depart¬

ment has shown that 58 per cent of pedestrian crossings
are improper in execution. Coupled with this fact is the ob¬
servation that drivers passing through East Uansinff main¬
tain a 40 or even 50-milc clip.
Usually when traffic problems are discussed, too many

are likely to blame the drivers for everything, maintaining
that nothing the pedestrian can do is wrong. Needless to
say this attitude is wholly fallacious.
Pedestrians, like drivers, can be at fault, according to

circumstances, Students and faculty alike have a bad habit
of crossing in the middle of a block or else dashing between
nirs that have stopped for a red light. Likewise there can
1h» little excuse for motorists who take Grand Uiver avenue
Top'a speedway. I
It seems that after a thorough analysis of the traffic sjtua- ' \

tloii. the necessity of lasting signs on Grand River, both hoi
cast and west of the campus, to warn drivers of a speed limit !<•'«•
is apparent. Have enough signs posted so that no driver j1"1'
could fail to notice the spent limit._Xop, additional stop j' \
lights in East |*unsing are necessary to slow up truffle* thr
But advising students to cross only at the comers «;•

Would he a difficult matter. It is doubtful that they would j b*
obey advice on this matter. It is too handy to cross between m<
corners. Someone has suggested a fence in the sodded part
of the boulevard. This seems Impractical. What can be j W1
done to solve this angle of the problem remains an tin-Sua
answered question.
Suggestions on a solution for this problem will be appreci¬

ated by Chief 1 faun. It is certain that cooperation of stu¬
dents. faculty and townspeople is needed if Grand Uiver
avenue is to be made safer for all concerned.

luncheon after the ga:

Either is possible under the act
Cheat, recently be- j passed by Congress last spring

came actives, ftecrnt pledges were giving the President the power of
Herb Sube, David Brown, Richard ; extensive government rcorganiza-
Eranks, Stanley Allen and Alan (tion. The S S. board has been
Chipman. j under fire from two powerful
ALPHA XI DELTA— i Kruu»s f"r !"me ,imo Thc>' orP:

Oi>cn house (or everyone was <" N,'w Dc0' insidcrs ,nd1 congressional leaders, who are
sore at Chairman Arthur Alt-
me.ver for his diehard opposition
to liberalizing old-age pension
payments. Although vast sums in
social security tuxes are piling up
in the treasury. Altmever has
grimly fought against amendments ;
to increase monthly checks to : CHARLEY EDISON
oldsters. This, of course, has j Charles Edison, acting secretary

I added fuel to the agitation of : af the navy, is doing his be ? ?«.
Townsendites and other "funny: hilV€, u battleship named for his

I money" schemers. j native state, New Jersey. His fir. t
i (2) Administration -executives «,fh„ts went awry, so he addrcsM-d
who arc up in arms over the high- a personal note to his chief. Writ-

led bureaucracy which dom- trn jn pencil on yellow scratch
'

Security board,, paper( the note said:
"Dear Mr, President: I had my

heart set on having one of the
battleships constructed during ivy

nirs Mo ir of duty' named 'New Jersey'.
"JOHN DOE" CARDS s.inr rVal' part ofjne would have
With pension payments due to been built into it. 1 can't hc!;> a

start January 1. these unidentified feeling of keen disappointment."
records ure loaded with political ^nd he signed himself, "Sent!-
dynamite, especially for McNutt. m,.ntn| Charlie"
who is ii red-hot presidential I T„ ,h„ ,h„ ..resident replied

Tliin a tul That
Hum I People
In Our Town

Ruth
play the fen

Taylt
no lead in t!

Ploy.

ho wil

Among those back f>
coining were Jean Johnston, .Tunc j
Olive, Amelia Foder,
Miller, Muriel Lyon, Eleanor 1
Wills, Jean Betikema, Jane An- j
derson and Flora Anderson,
ALI'IIA OMK RON PI—
Prof, and Mrs. K. E. Kinney j

were dinner guests Sunday.
Volleyball leant is tied for sec-

a 11-col
Town," in Union ballroom, Nov¬
ember 20 and 30, followed through.
Miss Taylor, elected Michigan

State Ag queen la. t fall, moved to
Albion in J933 She played high
school roles in "Shindig", and
"SmUmg Through."
M.S.C. activities have included

Pan-Hellenic council. Thetn Alpha
Phi, Matrix, and society editor of
the 1939 Wolverine.

throwing that last minute hi«h polish lor effect,
„viim | sticks the fag straight into

'

, about three feet over he.
But you who will have a ride M everyone can see it. v.

home have a jot to be thankful | dame is really enjoying
Show that appreciation by she doesn't bother about .

giving aid to some of those thumb- show stuff. After the srr.i!,
the curb who are not so cleared away, watch the (:

try to spit out the taste.
MORE DATES
We have been tola that ti,

bureau has been doing an
lent job but we think tin
is another thing on the <

which is doing a much be-
in that line than the far-
match-maker organization

We refer to the well
and beloved hideout, the

woman in trying to art classy, or | "*>"> spacc problem n
,s really ending the tag by the «°»v*d b» .Imply finding
way she yams onto the cigarette.! ,wa™ f,6cc, hc «
The would-be socialite doesn't j to pitch their woo
cut her finger nails, gives them a

WOMEN AND FAGS
, Ky., the land j We took a -crock at the women
n d beautiful' folk the other day in a class re-

searcn paper and got a cut In
grade for it. But we're going to
stick out "our neck again and say

j that we don't mind a womanj smoking, but for heaven's sake,
learn how to hold a cigarette.

'

You can usually tell whether a

! Mis
Tcarht'ra Note

CLASSIFIED
chigtm Sta

ing Emily in
ed a part ii:
"Spring Danu

inter's play,

ind concerned over the discov- j
»ry of millions of unidentifiable ;
•John Doe" records in the S. S. B.

urday. Shirley 1

Forms for taking this oath mav
bc secured at the office of the Sup¬
erintendent of Schools or from the j
Department of Public Instruction j
at Lansing.

BETA TAP ALPHA—

Met'aI

Frida
id Mi

i and Betty Frank
irly was held at tli
night. Patrons wer
F. 1>. Griffith. Pre
A. McMonagle an
E. (1. Millard.

DelHilent Vowed
For Itin in ('.oil lest

white •ith said:
noble state «»f W..«>dr«.w 'Vil-«n.
Charles Edison and Frank Hague
will get a battleship just a> mux

after the Indiii

as held Sunday j
is. II J Wyn- !
Several Michi* I

,cs McNutt has
prodding Alt-
ew to clean up
L ('on.-icleriilile
made, but mil- ,

lactly how many Note -In naming bo
ontroversy—still j states, the navy takes
md will require in turn, according t«» 1
nd considerable j decommissioning old

straighten out. ! formerly bearing state
onth

FOR BETTER RIISIO HIRE

AMERICAN FEDERATION
of MUSICIANS

( all Secretary, Mrv C. H. Dewey. 55320

DELTA SIGMA PHI-
AFTER THE RARE

SATURDAY,
28 UNION DANCE — • to 12

GOOD NEWS
BLUE STAR 0R.00.I « fidhtr reduction lo Hm prioo off BLUE STAR rogilor goooliao.

NOW 7 GAL. *IM
No iMrifico in goolity-iooroaso io volomo and forttior ooooowiios ki ogoroiioo oiokoo Has rohool prioo pouulblo.

MORI GOOD NEWS
Now yoo ooo savo Two Oowts par gal. oo America's Top Motor Fool—yos, wo owao ETHYL RosoKoo (80

Oeiano) now soil al all Sloe Star Stations at

6 GAL $l°°
Highest io tatMtoook oad all aroool gooHiy, maxhwom power ami ooooowy. Year car woo Mil for it,
year oar loaior will rooommosd 11, and wo have H. (•laRoasooabloPrioo.)

F1SK TIRES
PRESTONE
Quaker State Oils
PENNZOIL OILS
WM. PENN OILS
PREMIUM OILS

BLUE

SILVER¬
WARE

'MIMI JIB

*1.00 tmil

STO

Hit
\TC
GtlLr SEI

OIMG
SEND Tl

fast RMI

*VIl
£\p,

4



Cuts Fee Schedule, Advances Field House Opening
o Attend
iiltell
rty

■T —CHANGE TURKEY Pnwpr Haiikp Music Building to be Opened Decern Iter J
" (Continued from Page 1, * WWW UUUBC 1 ——

c^T^'dnt^nAt^r"?; ^ MV"ral
first time that it has been found
necessary to change Thank, liv¬
ing. The day

orortty women. b;,,k ln ,hc dayj 0, UIWK prt.
history when people worshiped '

Bond Issue
™i"c' Thnnhrsiv- Spartans took the Monday fo'tiow- (ll Q a.ZT:t°oTX\z « M «—a» -h<j"- i rlans het

Education l« Hast-
,ght. heard Miss ; tkmeter" harved'Todd^"'"im" 0rtobl'r- ,937' h"»™r-

I iSST- na- I by^thc Dutch to°ce"ebrato'the "act ««"
n.e council, that the Spaniards had not cut t'i nk.-ivina holidav BeRinninif with summerf fflSh£ i "V" ,hei:.hMdS- Cmr^Z by Student council school 1040. M. S. C. students 'I George W ashington was the and the State New., the pica was

ful, the present length vn-
wus granted that year, and

israsr ssrI«rCrod^
". I,. cnrvori n« ' cu'tom ,n I *89 and again in 1795

The local presl-
I tne Panhellcnic I
ii to Chi Omega |

i Other presidents followed, but
[ j only intermittently. Governors
' j took it up about 1830. but .soutre¬

states rejected it because it
P t',:n . r'AlZ■ WH" said to bc of northern orumueorat.cn to Alpha , Durln8 the Clvll War§ Ll,u,tln

! proclaimed the first in a long
Kiddy, chairman, . series of last of November hih-

. dv. and Marjoryj days which la.*ted until the pits-
charge of the ban- ent day.

\msden, music sen- ; "
I Milton Horn, noted sculptor, i

t was held in Union I a resident instructor at Olivet col*
j lege this year.

Holiday Won't
Slop 'Qunrlerhark'
In .spite of the fact that the

campus will be practically de¬
serted by Wednesday evening,
Wednesday Evening Quarterback,
ii regular feature of that day, will
meet as usual to view motion pic¬
tures of the Indiana game at 7 30.

carrying undergraduate work
not at the college will pay re¬
duced fees, the Slate Board of
Agriculture decided at .it*
November meeting yesterday. Such
students will pay $5 per term, pi.
any fee the instructing agency may
charge, instead of the $36.60 now
paid.
This revision in lee schedule will

particularly affect Home Econom¬
ics students studying at Merrill-
Palmer school in Detroit, a id pa-
lice administration students t..king

i instruction at the state police bar-

VITIATION HcpMrutinn N'uticc
Kli lnrils. department brail.

1 frnm page 1) I. Every rtiidrnl
k. (Vilbcr Chapel. «chedul..
„d,.n Hanna. Wal- ,or w,n
Addison Fuller, J™ OymnnMum ..i

,'t,ley Dales, John - Thc alphabctu-.,! ,
- I'aulus, Kennclh ! Thc "hedule
! Torrey, John 1!
hn Hibbard.

Tucsda,

cr or class officer according to
itration envelope and plan his
n of sections will take place ill
2. and Wednesday, January 3.

ADVANC E OPENING IIATE
Staff changes made by the board concert will begin at 3 p.

included authorization of nppoint-
; incut of a new member of the
education department faculty, who
will have charge t>t student place*

will lie open for inspection I
All studio* and other rooms used for teaching i

practice are soundproof,
lion was used throughout to lessen vibration.
Total cost of Hie building was

HIGH SCHOOL

NOTES

RAND INITIATION
tnfortr

bcrs of the band and orchestra

upper at East Lansing
high school during the past week.
Format initiation followed the su^>

Those initiated were John Kobs,
ichard Wheeler. Carl Dhfil, John
heeler. Robert Fox. Bob Thaden,
rn Harbour. Evelyn Kurtz. Betty
u Ruhhng. Barbara Wcidemann,

Kleinhans, Jane Hcrrick,
> n Barrett, Jayne VanAls-
John Henning, Harold Bar¬
ter.;. Clcmetsen, Dick Criss*
Bill Young. Bob Collinge,
Lott. and Glennis Grimes.

THANKSGIVING BASKET*
East Lansing schools, under sup-

en i»ion of Miss Stophlct and the
senior class, will provide Thanks¬
giving dinners for 23 needy fami^
lies Foods committee includes

TRACK
ontinued from page 1)

dote
seeing advisers and class officers follows!

Agriculture and Forestry Students
Seniors—See Dean Anthony. 118 Ag hall. December 7, 8 at 8:00 to 3 00.

! December 9. 8:00 t.. 12:00-^r m.
State college • Juniors—See Professor Luc;: Dairy building. December 8. 8:00 to 5.00.

December 9. 8 00 to 12:00.
re- S*c Professor E ar. H«»rt building. December 8. 8.00 Xo

Stage equipment purcha
the auditorium- were appro
the ix«arrt, a Detroit firm
the low Uid if $13 945

gymnasium
ii Beta Pi, national
eternity, has added

• its membership,
seed yesterday,
rs include Arthur
Id Baker, Kertnit
r.g Sherman, Wil-
Uo - Martin, Paul

Aurond, James
• mirth Carpenter,
!:n. Jack Lcggat,

, John Scales, Rob-
. *h Byron, Robert
ii Kaminsky and

■ nbridge, tlrst hon-
uf the organization

' the Michigan State
- igo, participated

t«» April I. I94»>. Secretor

Mil! Ag hall, December 7 and 8 3:00

27:49: Al Mungan, 18th with
27:49: George Keller, 23rd with
28:28 3. and Warren Anderson,
53th with 29:01. JThe last two

Mnnd iv at 12 noon, was the intTi- ! named did not count in Stale's | y
vidua! hero as he wm the tin- ] scoring. I f., t
dltion.il run in 28:28.3. followed NATIONAL* MONDAY
by M.Tiarity of Manhattan. "Wild With the .x.cptinn ..f the win- ; lis
Willie" Smith of Penn State, the nmg Manhattan squad, the first led
defending champ and a former! jjye teams in this e.. vrn ilassie, i te.ii
Spntd M freshman star, Cnviker i and other strong eastern A'hooD Sta
of Syracu-e, and Don Smith of (are beginning the trek to meed I'm
Mau « I the be t in the middle west, and 1
"If. mhbng" Roy Fchr i . « d [ outstanding oniric- from the gri

i Miel. <n State's entries in 8th south, and as far west as Drake Mi
place ii 27:20. followed in older I and l<»wa State in the Nationals hit

, |»v 'I f Milk. 13th w ith 27:28:' here Monday. U'hi
r'aj-1 n Dit k Kiev. 14th with I With 27 schools and l«4 men | Sp;
.37:31 Bill Man-field. 17t!i with 1 already entered, »this meet i- tru

i Hunt. Virginia uaycocK,
Betty EefTel. Jeatiette Moore, Vir¬
ginia Newitt. and Dorothy Patri-
arche Harold Brown, Bill Fish,
and Dick Pennington will take care
ef the transportation. The class
will prepare and deliver the bas¬
ket'.- Wednesday.

HOLIDAY BROADCAST
A sjxx ial Thanksgiving program

l»e broadcast over

•rat groups of East
school Wednesday

will present the

HILL
AXON'S
SULF SERVICE

IMG HOME?
send THAT LUGGAGE

fast RAILWAYEXPRESS!
•ricR.il-
- i gent
'''link or

•ll vpced,

> »nd pnn-
4 ns You

•Ucct'" roo, same as your laundry
' complete, low-cost service

2 and going, and enjoy your
' (i of the propel Holiday spirit.

• phone", by the way. be sure to tell
1 «cm to call, .,

T WoVI»

Alike, «r*H »"*
,irl A modern t®*
h,.au4 out ol love.

fx Co* 'a
ltAbtnd.JOponr

patch fromShansha.'^^ ^ ,lA lUU,
,m L'„rlr S<U1 • • •1 [!Ul Foal Scripl»W>d^WniUmllrcn,.a<to^-^

jHcierMentionYonrNdiM'
\,y Ul'TH LVONS

. ' A New Story by
MARJORIE KINNAN RAWUNGS

Author of "THE VEARCING"
Some women never do learn tlie best way to bold a man is to
let go - at the right ntoment. Will Dover's t-u-atopygic wife
sagged t he scales at 220- but it wu her heavy hand that
got her in trouble! (Plenty of chuckhwm this one!)A short story•

Cocks Must Crow

Railway
Xl-RESS
-♦*" """ imoii limn
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hp Fmir
jwcmflXifstAr« nrws

Spartans AimFor 4 f»-i\nrSinhi•••EMePeon*in
.500 Mark In IaisI
Game Willi Temple
IMsinper Impressed II ilh Sirenptli
Of (hvls Ifterl ilianora Flash
Fucctt with Ihf» ovnitunlity of HomIm# tlicit- tfl.lt) tuvixon

with IcsM thntt it ,r»(M> iivt I'liffi* for the fh'M titite iti chncti vcihm,
the Mnliiymi Htnl«' Ki-itltlrrp Itwlitv hcirnti pnintcil for 11 mm h
iiHiilr.1 triumph over university which invmlet Mm It
tin fk-ltl next Sntiihlny.
tip te ilnte tin- HfutitmiM h«\e n leeoh! of three wjh«, four

'on-tm unit ope tie, the heit
hev entt Itopo for ii .fiHO
ivernpe prnviileil' they it1#-
'lei a triumph over the Owl*.

ftm l»». Mai* • e St.. Kiiki. f * •

WKitKisnu - IIH BHIIW

V litis# Iks Itai

ppeil fM.o. I

> Ihit ii ii little

Aside Irom llir fiiiaii' Lit, there
. llir feeling "f iiiilnr.il rivalry
petiv pen tin |hii vi IiiniIv. iva viip
i«. mh IIip tvs v iih hi a foothill w.iv
•iml Hip game with SIiiIp wnv a
(Imp tfp|H>hili sImiip In tdg-llmr
ftmllMll. Ami while a vlrlorv
iivrr Hip Turitir* «ffrlti't exat-Hy
iiihl lo Hip Mitarlan*' prrsHge. It
did Rlvp IllPltl Mltlll- IHPltMlfP llf
•:;ilid o llmi In Iip.H Hip IMrolt
eleven, ,

AdmiHi-dlv. Mh hlcan moiiI* i
d'l luu H»p rlMiirr lo t.ikr
VllllOnlH'.Ot Mtilpa Mil M Hp * »f
feline ami ihlrlltP a wrrk hr I
lurp Hip \hh Arhot rlaasle. It»l 1
piil how mil' h do Hipv leatn?
ilhlit ( ih» know TIip *|mf
hoc |il.ii imilir wraps hi Hip j
W.ivHe Rami*, it itiK mmIv 4 htod j
rill of |iln 1 hpfP Hlav atr !
afrh III of Hip TH «»vr •%«»•
Iti.- h«H v»*ii iiih" v 'Hrli Mhh

Turwlnv. "VoVrmW 2|

lly lion Vttil.r^
VMr from llir I ,, I ,hj|

>«*• h«rr« Mull.
rf.... Ih. <11 I... ""

gives IIip (tlmris

iiihi harness after Hip
liftoff. TIip maim fj

gone far toward lesseni*.
or*s In Hip Mhhle.ii. .!. ,, "J
havp Hip tPHHnioiii.il
than imp i>tn« r mi IImi
If Michigan State

Mute

Hares II eaknesses!

Ntatr\ Mm lit Mali
look mi hh lot as Iip i

Atell ••»!»Is, Indiana's

itarh has a worried
. on a »*a i lit ru apr

•gro Irfl rial Harris

t:t Senior Crhlnwn Plav;S"rta"<>",rs
Last (Utow Salimlav

i the l.i t few uiuuch While
My Ihih Hullon

Swiui mi turn itt frriitinu

- iPrepare I'or
Opener

tempo witl nwitiK the foothill!
With hut n da

r^j Mrffi RvacmWTaj
Wiiiliiii Carroll

MM Jmws

"HONEYMOON
IN BALI
Nrim Tamiraft

3.a

reei tsiuunl ul thirteen Mir-Itiirmi State settlor* who play their. MM'hiis;**t suite's
final pittite of t'olleife foothall when the Spartatn* tnekle ginning t>» hike .
:Temple Sntrmtn.v on Maeklin fiehl. j" tluhheit i»t<»hn.

After three yearw of vatiant serviee these State wnrrlnrn j *''M1 S|o»iton
how nut tiefnre wluit promises^ i '
to he line of lite smallest luill Hay Thr-e three have hfltv | cotI selnml n
etoWils nf the season. A ,hr , Mt'Mth"* «" ^ llliev will r.i.e the
'Thattksirivinir vaeathm mnvetl "Urui J"}Jy >mVH |.•i»|s.t,e„is ..f th.
tip to eonform to the Nov. t*.'t S,"r ° '** ^r* »e|*nt« dnte ih.i
H-ite set t»\ i*ir.i.hut liue piett klXH. UMRR till i «•»» gtyitiihulum y

flieeii niij White, is remly to tuie i timhlieUiiMy the <' « 'h■'
lii>- iiHetilloh lo mallets other than !«»ne week fimn next M..i
P'othrtll t.ihewee is Oeil v 1 the ft llovvihu SatiiiHii\
Ihiike. the (toy who fnltert to five J Hey hi Ann At hoi foi tl

Mttniiuti rletit rioiip si hpitiih's
for Mhtilgau Klalr Irams havr
llPPII UlP II.Mil llllllR IIH llllf tl

phip hhp way Ml UlP iillirr. TIip
IipiiH fin <»!«•• lti> ii i llir i Mimlrv Ih
|hu.mi! heavier m IipiIiiIph. leaimi

I TKA DANCE
I TODAY

SlTOfcNTR—Hervlir
f.imiitpfpl.v fur ymir th..
nip at

CASE'S SERVICE

„o.KK.vr«^

XdHeH -AHventn

I.AN A TI'MNKM
MK IIAWI. r.lltUSON

"DANCING CO-tO"
will. ARTII MOW A Orrhnt

I'VllI* I'luMifl

IMI IUIS ii tn ri tin »

the l»PIH M for two .

■amp bio k to stin t
K.imcx tin full ih'imtlnu'itl of Mfirit It mill dtamnlii - |u. . to «
Who will Im« mbs
• i ami tin in Kl' Thoniloii WiM.t' ll.iv
h i-- «rpM^|'|pnt,|fiil *011K TO\VINM
•ftlMtch. tvio guatd* I'ulitzcf I'ir/c VViMiiPi*. I!>:ts
P |»ogo. timl Mv
th havp bcptt hrm-

a tittle bit

Union hnlliDotn -- Nov. lili & .'in
CuHnin S p. in. sliaip -- |'i ice .'!.V

l.i 11 lileas
I'nr Ihr Mm im

ynilf Iwl

(Jle6eimann

You have Arrow to be
thankful for!

ARROWSHIRTS
collars Tins . HANPtFicinrra .. imnrcwtAt

ARUOW SHIRTS
AT

KKDSITCIIIiKWBROS.

i»iM«nitiK eonlest vvitli Wayne
tins seen only intermittent

•*e siiuv Italph ttPimett. Ml

Three Sivntan tinkles will ptav
the last time SatnrH.iv when Ales
"Unteh" Ketrko. 1 es tlnn-knei
jihH tieorirr (pirRHtt eat! it a T«vl-

Iblnil 15. Mason II
Meel for Title

Kouv dorm sevens filled the air- !
lanes with passe* last night tn the
semi-finals oT-->Jbe dormitory j
touch fto'.ball league and when
the an- light* dimmed. Abbot l!S ,

and Mason 8 were paired In to- !
night's final iwntest.
With stvirkphig Jack llislop j

playing a lot id foolhatt, Abbot
l.Vs small but fast aggregation '
made light work of Ma«on I in thr \
curtain raiser. 20-0 The opening
quarter had scarcely got under- ;
way Iscfore Itislop tc*vk Oe»»rge '
Hush's flat pass on his own 4.1 yayd
line and raivd 1.1 yards to score
The winners struck again in the

secimd stanra when DiU Lynn
gallojMHt around right end to the '
Mason to Itislop at this p*>int.
heaveit a "short pass over the goal
line to Jim Stover for the second
tally This time -the- extra at¬
tempt clicked with Itislop passing j

then counted a single touchdown
to drop Abbot IJ. 7-0. Paul
Stark gathered a Nelson Bryant ,

toss in the end tone to strike the
damaging blow. The Mason squad
scored the extra point via another
Bryant pars, this time to Bob :

iiSm a hi I M
Wrnmrnm-mmmtMrntk

"TUfHMUltvn •fBMmkak8En*x
iannlinilliO>e>l*"iiS

naness
am/BetterTaste

With Chesterfield's Right Combination of lh«
world's best American and Turkish tobacco*

When you ask fop Chestcrfic KIs
you're buying something no oilier
cigarette can give you at any price
...a cooler, better-tasting and def¬
initely milder smoke. Make your
next pack (Chesterfield. You can't
buy a better cigarette.

Light up a Chesterfield ami
you're all set to enjoy Real
Smoking Pleasure with the
best cigarette money can kin
... THEYSATISFY.

hesterfiel

all IV


